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TURLOGH O'BRIEN; a look in wflch horror- and astonishment
blended.
bd'God forbid-God in bis mercy for

THE FORTUNES OF AN IRISH SOLDIER. muttred, stil draiwing his chaid further b
SCHAPTER XXX.-THE CELL AND THE RiVLS- if he dreaded even the contagion of bis le(

THE BROKEN CANE AND À LAST CHANCE .Enough!' cried Garrett,- ferociously I
FOR LIFS. ·E from the frightened girl to the indignant

The evening of the following day had consgn- tenance of the old knight, and readinj

ed Sir Hugi te a chamber in thie Birmingham glance, the bolielessness of his proposai

ter, thon.tht usual state prison, and one of have had your last offer-your last chance
ther lothes la the od Castle of Dublin. A tune shall run ber own course with you

:Sthlompartiaent of irregular shape, overspanned you to the gibbet-and you to the stre

b> a dusky low arch Of stone ; a single narrow- You'l noti be the first of your blood w.

graed aindan', scarcol> large enough to admit a bas come to shame.'
ma s head, nd close tarthe vaulted ceiling, And with a brutal Jaugh of spite, lie
.grudgingly lighted thé disînal apartment ; two or bis hand at the affrighted girl, then tur

îbree rude. pieces of the commonest furniture bis hiel, and strode out of the room, whi
thinly occupied the hare stone floor; a truckle- trembling with rage, which bis affected Ci

bed, ittle better than a mat, lay in the.corner ; ness in vain essayed to conceal.

a dark festoonery of cobvebs waved in the alug- The last words of the wretch mote
gisi air, and the low and narrow aperture wich death-blow upon the bran and heart oft
gave admission ta the room, was occupied by a man. He stood speechleès and stunne
ponderous door of oak, so studded with nails and moment, and then a convulsive burst of s
screws, and crossed and embedded with rusty bars lieved him, and burying bis face in bis ha
that scarce an inch of the timber was anywhere sank into bis seat.
apparent. Two figures occupied the room ; they Meanwhde, along the footway leadin
w re those of the old knight and bis (air daught- the Cork Tower toward the Birmingham
er be so broken, so furrowed with the lines of upon the broad platform of the castile
age and care, but witbal, so majestic in hIs fee- dark-visaged handsome dragoon, bis fiat
bieness and humiiation-she so beautiful, yet so and bis eyes bright with rage, w'as1
sad, that thley might have meetly represented swiftly.
timi and sorrow, in their sad companonship. 'Traoed home to him-the wreth!' mi

' This extremity,' contnued the old man, pur- Torlogh O'Brien - for he was the soldi
utag the current of his melaneboly discourse, tus strode along the castde wal-with
vngld eil me, broken and humbled as I am, distinctuess, nuttering bis suppressed inv

searce a sig, were it not-vere not,' eli repeat- throughb is set teeth ; 'thatI should b,

ed vith an ccent as though his beart were the sport of his niurderous craft, practise

breaking, my ipretty,*Grace, for thee ; wvho wili by fraud, and made unconsciousiy to lend
guard ihee and guide thee through these terrible te'such au accursed conspiracy. 1.coula
limes, my gentle, loving chId ?' saved that fine old man; my testimony

A rude noise at the entrance inerrupted aim have made it impossible to find him guiltj
-the bars gave way successivelyy-the door now, I fear, he is indeed lost-irrecoa
:iwung opon, and Miles Garrett entered. He lost ! But ha! who's bthat-by beaver

lad ohviously not expected to see the girl there, murderer !'
for he looked surprised and diseoncerted, and for With a flushed and stormy conuntenance,
a moment mesitated as if lie would bave retired; Garrett was just ascendtng the last step
the dogged and forbiddng aspect whichi he iad long stone figlit which led up fromn tthe

at first vorn, however, speedily returned, with, yard to the elevaled liathway which 1
perbaps the more sinister darkness, by reason of O'Brien trod. As he reached the same

the effort it cost him to master his strange agita- these tvo persons confronted one anotier
tion. iuterval of less than half a dozen paces.

Sir Hugh turned haughtily from him, without Torlogh O'Brien paused ; ligit and fi
rising or speaking a word, and drew his daugiter stoood upon his graceful imbs-and sco
still closer to lis side. Mites Garrett took of shook back bis glittering showers of blac
his bat, then dashed it on agaîn, and glanced from bis still bronzed features, as ie await
vith an uncertain look from one to the ollier ; shambling approach of the ugly and rel
at last he spoke, but not untill hie had tvice or personage who strode listlessly tovards hir
thrice essayed in vamu; and wben, clearing his ' How comes tiis, Mr. Garrett,' exc
hiusky voice, he did succeed at length, it w'as Torlogi, sternil, extending a letter towai
vith an appearance of somuething between shame astonished magistrate, 'you undertook,
and anger at his own weakness. forward this letter to me ; you kneiv that

Cousin Willoughby,' he said, gruffly, 'you probability a human life depended upon its
see how it bas gone. I told you so-you would ing me in time ; and knowing this, you d
not belteve me ; but who was rightt?' ately held it back for two viiole days,a

What do you seek here-what can you want me have it at last oo late ; explain this,
mith me l' asked Sir Hugh, ivitbout lookaug to- you can.'
wards him, and speaking a a tone of subdued 'You've got your letter, young sir; e
sadness. . late is no affair of mine,' rejoined Garrett

' Look ye, cousin Hugi - i don't mean to ily ; ' Pre neither time nor tem per for f
make professions of friendslaip ; you refused my questions; and don't imagine, for all your
offers, and h was vexed, spited-what you will,' let and gold, that Pil hobectored here b
said ie, growmng more fluent as he proceeded.- more aside and let me pass.'
'I bave let matters take their course hitherto-I 'Treacherous coward and ruffian,' re
bave not interposed my interest to protect you Torlogi, ncensed at the tone of insolent
-I have stood neutral. Now, mark me, coustu rity with which ihe attempted ta carry
Hugh-I speak advisedly, perhaps-perhaps, I villainy.
say, it is not yet too late.' ' Coward and ruffian in your teeth, yoi

' Words--words-vords,' muttered the aid let popinjay,' thundered Garrett, with a -
knight, softly, as he looked down upon lis irons burst of aungovernable fury ; and liar and
viith a bitter smile. to the back ai it. I owe you an old sco

1 Yes, words and deeds to match them,' said 'aCore God Pl clear it.'
Garrett, with sudden sternness, 'lthat was my Garrett raised his cane tlireateningly
w'ay from a boy, and that being so, my vords spoke, and strode forward. Perhaps the g
are well worth weighing. You think it is toc was one nerely of preparation or menant
late for help ; I say it is not, and the resuilt aill that as it iay, it iud the effect of precip
prove it.' the physieui collision wbici it seemed to pi

He paused, but the old nan deigned not the for Tarlogh O'Brien instantly grasped it,
siightest answer to is words. bot and furious struggle ensued. Threea

This is an extrenity of sore and urgent peril seconds, however, determined its issue
-- while there's life there's hope, the proverb young dragoon, decidedly the more active
says; but hife once gone, it is gone indeed,' he two, forced his antagonist aganst the loev
pursued, addressing himself fer the first time to pet of the wall, and exerting bis viiole
the girl ; ie ies under sentence of ideath-le and strength, forced bis body so far a ver
sword is suspended over han; it masy faIll to- lie had lost his balance ; and after a few ini
morrowv-it may fali now ; the stel of the dread- ual struggles to catch by the edge of the h
fui messengereven while I speak, may b upon ment, tumbled backivard headlong into the
the stair.' , whichu at that time n'as swamped by the

With a miuta gesture of agony and despair, and presented a broad mantling cosspool of
the poor girl wildly clasped lier handsaupon her and slush. Filthy, stunned, and thor
temples. drenched in inky> shme, without bat or

Yloi a am lie saed-I anm sure lie may.- Miles Garrett ploughed sud fiouudered
I cani save humnP saîd Garett deluberatoly. alther side, greeted ail bte wvay by [ho hc

Thert asa a breathless panse ai s fewr me- auJdjeers utf theoidie spëctators.'
cands.. '- . . r Yo'li conte dewn te us,, did u,' said a1

ilal té savedinïmpune lanus, auden Wh% then. te tep aif lte morning t<c
ym h åd aln li aaupon te exclainîed anoetter. .

tahle ;. 'but ifh J o, oau-youmust marrytne. ' ' 'Vaur wtg and your hat's' comlingaafSlth
Sir 'Hugit rose slowly' frani lhisiseat,' asid itît' the sar'aatÀ, h 'suppose,' sugges1l

drew bis daughtîr bsèknith"suitingu "like a iird.
sbhidder, asite 4azed siientlt¼pre Garet witha ' Oh, but's hit-aseif that's butthered aill
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éjaculated a fourth. .
He's the sign of the Black Swan all over,

bedad.'
'These, and a thousand other pleasantries, en-

lîvened bis efforts to mount the bank, which at
last he did, balf blind with bis bath, and giddy
with rage.

Meanwhile, having glanced afler bis discom-
fitted antagonist, and flung his broken cane after
him, without waiting tà'see the issue of the ad-
venture, Torlogh O'Brien descended the steps
which Garret had so lately mounted, and read-
justing the disorder aI bis dress as he proceeded,
he made his way directly to the Birmingham
tower, where, as we have nid, Sir Hugh Will-
oughby was confined.

Witb itule difficulty or delay, he gained ad-
mission to tbe tower. With feeliègs strangely
agitated and conflicting, he silently assended the
steep dark stairs. The hoarse lock screamed-
the bars groaned and clanged--the door rolled
open, and Torlogh O'Brien stood before Sir
Hugh Willoughby. When the brave young
soldier looked upon the old man, whom, spite of
the untoward circunbstances whieh made their
fortunes, as it seemed, irreconcilably opposed, he
could not belp likug and admiring when he be-
held him thu arigorously a prioner-when he
saw the irons on bis limbs, and indignation thrill-
ed him; and a rush, almost of tendernes, on a
sudden overpowered his eoftened leart.

For the firat time in bis lite, he grasped the
old man'a bands, and wrungthemu again and again
la the warm pressure ofi arestrained and gener-
ous feeling.

' Sir Rugh-Sir Hugh,' he eried : I did not
look to find you thus; you are wronged, you are
greatly wronged. 'Fore beaven this must lie
righted; you shall not lose jour lite, you shahl
not perish ; there shall be no_ cruelty, no sacri-
fice, no judicial murder. Great God this a cry-
ing smi, a shame, a burning shane; my heart
swells,atthecsightof these irons.'

' My good riend,' said Sir Hugi, returning
bis grasp as warmIy-' for friend I may, and wili
cal you-grieve not for this, it cannot e mend-
ed non'; and when ail is done, 'tis but a fe
years at most, taken from ithe end of an old, a
very old life ; althougl-'

He was going to have added somewhat, but
he sigbed bitterly, and became silert.

'No, no, no-it,shall not be,' cried Torlogh,
passionately ; 'lthere has been foul play here ;
the king shail bear of it-you shail have justice
-you shall not be wronged-you shall not be
murdered ; I will lose my hife first. Let us think
of all.means-let us try everythimg ; sonethtug
must be done, one vay or another. Iou shall
besaved, cost vhat it may-you shall not die.'

He turned and looked upon the young lady
rith a gaze of undisguised pity and admiration
and was there not-or was it fancy-in its
quenched and melaucholy fires something of a
deeper, and still tenderer passion ? It seemed
as though he was upon the very pott of speakr-
ing, but some secret influence seaed his lips.

' My poor child bas prayed me to suffer lier
to speak with the king for me,' said Sir Hugh,
lookmg upon ber with a faint smile of fondness
and melanchly.

' It is wisely thought, Sir Hugli; she may
succeed ; at least, it is worth .a trial,' said Tor-
logh, earnestly.

' You Iear vhat he says, dear father,' said she
with joyf'ul confdence ; ' let te go and speak
vith the king; and God may give me mords and
wisdom to prevail.'

So speaking she rose, with a bright eye, and a
pale and solemn face.

'Nay,' said Sir HIughi, lejectedly, ' it were
but a vain endeavor. The spirit in whici I have
been pursued bas beeni tbat o uncompronismug
severity. I have no friends near the king ; but,
as I have too much reason to believe, many
malignant, though, God knows, most unprovoked
enemies. What chance, therefore, has this poor
child of moving the king's purpose, and softening
resolutions so stern and inflexible '

-' Let it be tried, however,' urged Torlogi
O'Brien.

' It were but to show a cowardly love of life,
ill befitting an old inan and a brave one,' re-
sponded Sir Hugh; 'it were but adduug needless
humiliation and shame lo misfortunes which have
br-ugit me low enough aireadidj.'

Ye:, suffer the young lady to make the at-
temupt,'pursued Torlogh, 'h implore of you-I
conjure you to permit her.'

The old man heaved a lheavy sigh, and an-
svered not.

S'Suifer:hersto go, Sir Hughit;x may be lhat
the wvisiom and the mercy of Heaven have in-
spiréid -.this thought ';Oppose itint,'continued,
TorIogi;/ a'snd Iaf.tho prayer, é net.too baid a
ene-Ihwih.entat, in all hunmboenes, of thet
ladybsto aowme ta attend her' steps, and. render
whbatever serviceny poor abmlitj'can'affordk-
Commanud muétoght utïermn'i. ' I'hi hal 'b bat
too. iappy, ooep roud, tpnobey.Y

The' lady loweored lier lustrons eyes, sud as
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s-'

faint tîîge warmed her pale cheek. With a
beautiful struggle of embarrassment and gratifi-
cation she murmured ber low, sweet thanks for
his fervent proffers.'

' This is about the hour,' continued Torlogh,
'when te king uscally walks in the Castle gar-
den. If it seems well to you, let the attempt be
made now. I will endeavor ta procure admis-
sion for you, and you wili then see his malesty
face ta face, vithout lear of interruption, and
free to listen to your supplication. Let us then,
if it be your pleasure, go atonce; and, in God's
name, try whether you can now prerml with
him.,

'You wml meet but a cold hearing and a stern
judge, my poor Grace, aid her father, slovly
shakîng bis head: ' nevertheless, as you desire it
still, in God's name, as you sày, so he it, go and
try. Here, he added, as he selected a paper
from among several which lay upon the rude
table beside him ; ' bere my poor child. is the
paper; place it in the kmng's band as you desire ;
but I warn you, be not sanguine ; for, eahnly
viewed, the project is ndeed but a hopeless
on e.'

With a countenance ia wichliope contended
with awe, the pale girl calmly arase, and did on
fier simple cloak and hood in silence ; then kiss-
ing ber father fondly and êadly, with a lofty and
serene, and mournful mien, she passed from the
ehamber, followed closely by Turlogh O'Brien.
The officiI outside the door closed it with a
beavy swing, and Grace was now fairly commit-
ted ta ber agitating enterprize
CHAPER XXXI.-KING JAMiS iN THE CASTLE

GARDEN.
Cloe apon the further curtain of the Caistle,

lay the formai garden, in which it was King
James' wont, during bis anxious sojourn in his
Irish capital, ta take air, for at least an houîr
every day.

.Across the quadrangle of the nld Castile, did
Turlogh O'Bi-ê, withhis plumed hit ta is.
band, respectfully eonduct the beautiful and
ailent lady. He led the way mino the doorway
of a small round tower, one of two ivhich occu-
pied the wall between the Birmingham and
Wardrobe towers. A sour-looking bag of some
seventy winters, seated upon a stool in a far re-
cess, vas at first scarcely visible an the imper-
fect liglit of the stone vaulted chamber, as sie
busily plied her distaff, and chanted, from time ta
time, a snatch of sone old Mileian ballad. As
the two youthful visitants entered this grin and
darksome abode, the crone raised lier sirivelled
yellow arm, and vith her smoke-dried fngers,
swept back the straggling long white locks, peer-
ing aIt them with an expression which was any-
thimg but inviting.

IsNial in the tower, good dainei'asked
Turloglh.

c Is Nial in :he tower ?' she repeated deliber-
ately, te allowv herself full time t reconnoitre ;
'no, he isn't-sure he's never where he ouglht
ta be-the sturk, and why 'ud he be hbere ? Nial
îndeed !-aye-aye ! if its Niai you want, you
better go down the back lanes, an' hunti tlrougi
the shebeen shops, for it's little his ould mother
sees iv hum.,

The latter part of this harangue was delivered
in the way of a discontented soliloquy, and sunk
into an marticulate grumble at the close-and se
she pursued ber task, as though she hîad wholly
forgotten their presence.

'Well, bonest dame,' said Turlogh, endeavor-
ing, by a gentle address, to conciliate the way-
ward hag-' though Niai is not at home, I tiare
say the keys are, and if sa, you will do us a great
kindness by alloiwing us t pass into the gar-
den.',

'Into the garden,. is it ? Why then, an' id
:rothtg ielse sarve you but into the garden itslf,'
sIe ejaculated, vith ail the arrogance of ofice,
as she surveyed tbem bath with a half con-
temptuous leer. £ Why, then, yez l look well,
and the king himself, God bless him, there this
minute; maybe it's te valk with himself yez
vant ? well, but that's impidence, in airnest.'

' Nay, madam, we nay desire ta see the Iking,
and even speak with him, and jet be guilty of no
audacity,' said Turlogh, half amused, in spite .af
bis anxiety, at the ald woman's official insolence ;
4 and even such is the truth ; this young lady bas
a message of life and death te deliver ta hisi
majesty. I pray you do se much kindness as te
ture the key, and suffer us to enter. I wili bear
you harmless against ail consequences-and,' he
added, stooping over her, and placing a gold.
piece in lier hand as he spoke, 'and reward you
for jour. pains.'

' Well, vell, acushia, stop a bit,' said shei, la n
softened tont, ,as she deposited the coin u ber'
w.vthered breastt; ax me *hatever you pisse,
an' Illi net refuie yau.anythingin raison, barrin'
letting.yau tatataoh gardon, for,that's-a thing I
wouldn't do for the holy' St. Patr-ick,·lot alone.a
sipful~ yoang dhlragoon hîkeourself; takre a pinch,
iibth susliînan' ai anaythirg Cutàiit lone.'

Shte exteudod a liera snuff-box, ash se. spake,.
and, fearfuI cf offendîng ber, Tdrlogli thlanked

lier, and affected to partake of its contents.
'Weil, then,' said he, 'if you wil not allow

us both to enter, at least admit tiis lady.'
'Nonsense !' cried she, ' isn't it all one I

said I wouldn't, an' Il'm not going backi v my
word. No-no-1 know what it is to crass a
proud gintleinan ike the king. My husband-
God rest limn, an' glory be bis bed-went agio
General Cromrawell once. They calied him
bloody Cromwell, an' he had the look v it-
glory be t God-in bis face, for I never seen
himi but miy heart riz mto ny moath. There
vas some powdlîr in the store-house tower, over

the way, and the general ordhered how that no
one should smoke a pipe iv tobaccy witvhin the
two cannons thai was outside iv it ; an' my hus-
band, the saints resave lim, poor Connor-he
v au aisy goin', good naiured boy, he was sô,
haf miin no barin iinself, never thronbled bis
head vith dhramoahi' any one else meant mnischief
neither ; an the doar man, sure enough, he was
nlokin'ahis pipe, (lute an' aisy, serenadin' along,
right bîetweeti the two cannous, an' lie fels a
walking cane jusi laid on bis shoulder : o when
he looked round, wyhoi d be in it but the giieral
himself, an' he w'as so bothered that lie stood
lookin' at hin just lhke a fool, aIl as one ; an'
Gineral Cromnwel just puts out bis band thiis way
an' he takes the pipe out iv bis mouth, ai', says
he, ' Clap your îbumb in the bowlav ivi, frind,
an waik before me to the gate-house.' ihem
wvas his very vords, and poor Connor dr'ni't sa'y
boa, for liere never was the thing ye, barin'
the dvîl inaybe, dar crase limt-s lie %tuck bis
thunmb îu the pipe, and ho w'as so frtckened, he
hardly felt il, thaoigh il burnt himt almost ta the
bone, an' lie wialks before limto nIthe guard-
room at the drawbridge, and Cromwell gave bim
i charge iv the otffirer, snd, says lie, 1 Brmug out
a file and shoot hua at eigb o'cleck to-mnîorrow
mornming, for liere inuist be an end of smiok
near ny powdbr;' an' as sure as you're staud-
l' there, he'd have sot him dead hlie next
nornin', only for ould Sir Charles Coote that
new hnm, and heggeod lis Iife ;but lie lost is

place, an' for twelve years we wor out iv the
Castie, ait a sore iane we hi:ad iv il ; an' it's
that tat makes enguarded ever since ir going
sgainst great men, even inbthrifiles, do you
mind.'

As site thus spoke, a key was turned in the
door conmmninicating with the garden ; it opened,
sud ar le. striking-Ioking awfluer entered froi
the gardon ; il %vas Colonel Sarsfleldl.

'Ha, O'Brien! said he, gay glarcitng from
him la the cloaked foran of the girl,-' why, what
a romantic tableau!-a youthifulî warrior, a de-
serled danisel, iand something very like a fil en-
chantress in the backgrounid of this sombre tow-
Pr. Prite., what part is reserved for me
giat or-V

Nay, deliverer,' said Turlogh, 'for unless
you enact that part, 1 fear me hlie adventure
must stand slill for lack ofi it.'

And so saying, lie dren' whimn aside, and spoke
earnestly ithI iia for a few minutes, during
vhicli lime Sa cfield's countenance grew grave,

and le several ahnes glanced vila apparent in-
tereAit at the formi of the young lady.

' Cetainly,' Aîd he ; ' but take my advice
and let the lady go alone ; bis majesty's respect
for the sex dvil ensure lier a more courteous
hearing, if not a more favorable one, itan, per-
haps, you or I could hope for.'.

Grace thanked him, lhurriedly, but earnestly,
said she would follow his advice, and go alone;
and passing throughlithe narrow' portal hviich he
ield open with one hand, while with the other
he gracefully raised lis mtilhtary hat--she found
herself vitlhi the tall close ledges and darksome
alleys of the forinal garden. . Site walked on
slow y to recover lier self-possession, and to pre-
pare herself as well as she inighît, for the agitat-
ing interview which was now at band. She
thus passed throuagh the length of the garden,
without encountering any living thing, and in like
manner throughi another alley, vith itls stately
statues, sbowing iin classic relief agaiast the deep
shadows of lie straiglht yew iedge. As site
drew near the corner of this, site feit convinced
site should, on turîtng il, behold the object of
lier search-and the suspense ofi that moment so
overwhelmned ber, that she could scarce stmion
resolution to pass hlie angle of the cloisely shaded
ivalk. She speelily mastered lier.. agitation,
however, and dravitog a long, deep sigli, like one
about to pluage into an unfathomed and perilous
sea, she passed onward and entered the long walk.
A siugle glance dowitis long perspective sutTic-
ed to assure her that ber anticipations had not
misled lier. Fronthltele further extrenitytwo
figures.were slvily adivancing atowards her.-
Onewas litat ai thte kimg plainl dressud and
Ieanug. upon a cane; thteîte r ws that ai a
.younger mnan, attired lu a.suiî:ef black lit;
lte' seemeod tpo be comuînnuiatingéeautèsy, for
$heyoften stopped anmd flaced .,aei aùniiherar.J
thtus1 pursumngdh!e![resul aory rarnmh,, bepylowly
approachlel,the sp9,t wbre sh stand.,

(2o he Cunued.)


